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PRAIBIE VIEW !', . & M. COLLEGE
PR.URIE VIT:.11, TEXAS

NEWSLETTER
Prairie View A & M Colle.ire

A.

Tex .

c:lLENDAR

1.
2.

J.

B.

Pr3.irie View

11

• December 9- 11
Annual 11 Y11 Lea.dership Institute • • • • . •
• • • • • Decembe r 13
Annual Fa cu l t:v Dinner • .
• • •
• • Dec ~mbe r ?.l to
Chri s t mas Holidays . • • • • • . • •
Jc..nuary 3
New Year ' s Day Football Game - Prairie View Bowl . January 2, 1950

Y11 LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

Dr . J . L . Brown g i ves the informr1.tion th2.t there is cverir indication
this Annual 11 Y11 Leadership Institute , December 9- 11 1949 w ill
.
.
'
' da ilv.
ec 1 ipse
previous
ones , judrinr from the inouiries cominf
in
This means tha.t 400 or 500 ;vounp Hifh School bovs -"nd Fz.culty Sp~nsors
will be the puests of our cr.mpus at the ti~e sta ted .
The feature attraction will be Dr . R;:,.ymond F . Harvey , Ch-'tplain,
Tuskepee Institute , A. l~barna , who will be the Discussion Leader ~r d will
preach at 11 : 00 a . m. Sunday morning , December 11. The thenie of this
Institute is : 11 :mchors for Youth in c1. World of Tension . "

C.

Ff1CULTY DINNER
We :ire pleased to e.nnounce tht>.t the Annual "Fa culty Dinr er" will t ake
place Tue sd-"'.v e venin.Q' , Dec ember 13 , at 7: 30 o I clock . The p l ncc wi] 1
be a:tmounced later .
Dean Harry E . Fuller is the Che.irman of the
General Cornnittee on Arr anfements , 2nd there is ev e ry rea3on to surmi se
that a fine evening of fellowship is in store . Let us enroll for th e
Faculty Dinner ee.rly, so the arr<J.ngernents can PO forw'1 r d without unnecessary dela~r .

D.

CHRISTM;,s HOLIDAYS
For information and p.ui dance , we wish to announce thet the Chris t mas
Holidays will bepin at the close of school , December 21 , 5: 00 P•~ · , and
class work will be resumed at 8 : 00 a . m., J nnue.ry 3 , 19 50. In this
connection , ple ase be 3.dvised now that there will ba no excuses granted
for advanced leaves qnd delayed returns .
1~/E 1'-TISH FOR EVERYONE A. MERRY CHRISTI1i\S

;,rm

A PROSPSROUS N:::::V! YEAR1
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THE SEASON
T!1e ~~airie View football team has cloc,ed .q_ f:·.ne se son of playin ,
and i s record was more successful, under· the circw"!lstances, than
w:is expe~ted. Tne fi.nal record is as follows:
Prairie
Prairie
Pr·a i.rie
Prairie
Prairie
Prairie
Pr?irie
Prairie

View o"•••• • o • •• • • 27
vi· ew • o • •oooo c. ooco 13
View o o • • o e o • ~ •• c 21
Viewoo o• • ••• ~
28
vi· ew •• ..C••••.,•oo~e 55
vi· ew ••ooooooeoooo 14
View• • •• • ••••••• • 6
Viewoo• • •e • •c • • •• 0
0

0000

Sam Huston •• • • . •••••••• O
BishOPoe • oso.8 00 • · •• oo~9

Tillotson.o , .......... q20
Wile ••• • ••• • ••••••••• 6
Arkansas.•o••••••••••••?
Texas Collefe ••••• •••••6
Lanpston ••••••••••• •• , ,27
Southern •••• , . eo ••• ••o •39
0

0

1

10 wish to welcome little L. 1•f . Enprc>m, Jr . , as R new member of ou . ·
colle,e-e famil v, and , at the same time , cont7ratulate his pe.1·ents,
Professor and Mrs . L. 1,r, Enfram. The younE' son ;md his mother are
doing wello

The Constitu t ional Amendment to Abolish Poll Tax, as a requiremept
for voting in Gener~l Elections in TexAs , was defeated in the last
election.
Conseouentl~r, the pa,,ment of poll tax will be continued
as a reauirement for votinp eli.eibility.
Let us pay our Poll Tax so that we mpv be qualified to vote in all
elections.
Poll T::i.x oayment s can be made in the office of H. R. Banks,
Room 103 , Agr icultural Buildinf o
H,

COMMUNITY

CHEST

We are pleased to report that ouite a number of the faculty havo paid
their C~mmunity Chest dues . Let us t,qke c.nre of this obliration b'-'fo: e
Cr.ristmast
L.

1lliQUIRED TEXTBOOKS

Accordinp to the l atest repo rt from the Hana.eer of the Collefe Excru:mve ,
mc:.ny of the textbooks thc>.t wer e ordered for the fall semester are still
on the shelves of the Collepe Exchanpe .
It is reported that man, of
our students hnve not purchased the textbooks re~uired for the~r courses.
All instructors ~r e reauested to check their classes at once to see
that e~ch student owns the reauired t extbook for the course in which
he is enrolled .
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AGRICULTURE!
'l'he Board of Directors has nuthorized tha t plans be dr wn immediately
for an Animal Industries Buildinf to be cre-::terl at Prairie View A. & ~
Coll~p.e in 1950~ at a cost of $325,000
This building will go a lonp.
way in meetinf- the sore needs of our Apricultural Dbrision in exe cut i ng
its expanding prog~e1n of training and services.
0

K~

REGIONAL EDUCATION VISITORS
'I'h e followinP- members of the Southern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, in e.ttendance at
Conference in Houston, Tm,.a.~,
visited the institution Tuesday, November 29: Mr. J
Brouille~;-;: e,
Dire ctor of General Extension Division, Louisiana State Universj+-,'":
Baton Rou/!e , Louisiana; Dr. H. M. Ive:r, SupP,rint endent of Scho0J ::: ,
Meridian, Mississippi ani Chairman, Southern ;Association Co;mrission
on Approval of Nepro Colle pes; Mr. E . P. RPnsom, Assistmt State
Ap.ent, State Depe rtment of Education, J~ckson, Mississippi; ~r. Jrlm
Brigam, Member of Committee on A~proval of Nepro Collcfes , Talled: Ra ,
Alabama ; J. C. Blair, Director, Division of Negro Education, Alabcnw.
State Deuartment of Education , Montpomerv, Alab').Ina; Mr.J. B. Rutland,
Director of Nep:co Educ.ation, State Departm ent of Education, .J\l1s ti, i,
Texaso
0

•

INTERESTING!
The collep.es repre sented on the Public School Faculty of Fort \'lort.h,
Tex~s a re n s follows:

1
2.
0

3.
4
5.
0

6

0

7.
80

2

Paul Quinn College
Tillotson Collepe
Samuel Huston Colle?e
Texas College
Bishoo College
Out-of-State Colleges
Wiley College
Prairie View A & M

7
7
11

20
30

34
63

We wish to close this letter in the spirit of. the Se;,.son - - Chrict):1.as
w:::.th the e nchantin,g words heard early one morninr, more t h n 20(.0 yv~.rs
avo by the Shepherds:
"Glory to God in the Highest P.nd on Ei:i rth Pee.ce '1.nd Good Will tow- rd
Men , 11
Yours truly,

~
.

1

e~/

E. B. EVANS , President

EBE :elh
,
F S MEETING AT THE USUAL PLACE AND TIME~
d
O
EBE

